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complaints and recommendations froma any Person or persons in regard Vo the said

removals or disnuýissals, or in regard to the appointment of their successors.

61 (lia). iReturn to an Order of the House of the 3rd March, 1913, for a copy

of ail charges, correspondence, letters. telegrams and <ther documents relatÎng to the

dismissal of William L. Munro, Lightkeeper at White Ilead, Guyshorough County,

N.S., and of ail evidence taken and( report of investigation held by IL. P. Duchemin,

in regard to the same; also, a detaiied statement of the expenses of such investigation.

61 (11b). iReturn - b an Order of the I-louse of the 29th January, 1913, for a

copy of ail letters, teiegrams, correspondence, reports aud documents touching the

tisishsal of Alexandor RE. McAdam as iFishery Officer for the County of Antigonish,

N.S., and the appointment of his successor.

61 (11). iRcturn to an Order of the lieuse of the 19th February, 1913, for a

copy of ail letters, petitions, telegrams, comiplaints, evidence, reports and other papers

and documents in the possession of the Alarine and Fisheries 1Department, or any

Department of the Government, relating to the dismissal of ýStephen C. IRichard,

Lightkeeper at Charios' Cove, N.S., and if there was an investigation, the naines of

ail witnesses examined, a copy of the evidence, and a detailed statcment of the expenes

of sucli investigation.

61 (lia). Supplementary iReturn to an Order of the leuse of the 7th iFebruary,

1912, showing for each lDepartment of tlie Government the names, Post Office

addresses, Offices, employxnent, and salaries of all persons employed either in the inside

or outside service thereof, and of such persous not ini the Civil Service, employed by

the Government in nny Department, ou the teuth <lay of October, 1911, who have

heen removed froma office or employmeut by d~oislspeifying iii each case the

manner of and grounds of soceh dismissal.s. aud the leingth of notice ffiven to, the

persons removed; and also, indicating ini each case whether an enquiry was or was not

held prior to such dismissal.

61 (lie). ]letnrn to un Order of the Ilouse of the 7th December, 1912, showing

the public oflicers removed by the present G ovcrnment in the District of Lothinière,

with the names and duties of sucli persons, the reasons oif their dîsmissal, the nature

of fic 9omplaints made against them; also,_ a copy of ail correspondence rehating

thereto and reports of enquiries iii the cases where suchl enquiries havo been hpld.

61 (11f). iReturn to an Order of. the Ilouse of the 29th January, 1913, for a

copy of ail complaints and charges made against Miss Gertie Lewis, as Postmistress

at Main-a-dieu, Cape Bretou Southi, N.S., sud of Ai letters, telegrams and

correspondence relating in any way to her (lismissal and the appointment of a

suceessor.

61 (llg). %Rturn to an Order of the Hoose of the llth Dereînher, 1912., for

a copy cf ail correspondence, letters, telegrams and other documents relating to the

dismissal of John Taylor, late Postmastcr at Carnduff, Saskatchewan, and of ail

reports of investigation held, &c.

61 (11h). Return to an Order of the bouse of the 29th January, 1913, for a

copy of ail charges, correspondence, letters, telegramrs aud other documents relating

to the dismissal cf Erederick Mitchell, from the position of Postmaster at Dominion,

Cape Breton South, N.S., and of the evidence taken and reports of investigation heid

by Il. P. Duchemin, in regard to the same.

61 (110). Return t0 an Order of the Ilouse of the 29th January, 1913, for a

copy of ail papers, letters, teiegrams and other correspondence relating to the dis-

missal of Thomas J. Sears, IPostmaster at Lochaher, IN.S., and the appointment of bis

successor; of the evidence taken, and of the report thereon made by Commissioner

IDuchemin, on thec charge, if any, made against flic dismissed Po.stmaster,


